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Students' Feedback Analysis
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no.

Parameters Pie graph

1 How much of the syilabus
wascovered in the class?

L% AWA% I Strongly agree

I Agree

I Undeci ded

I Disa gree

r Strongly disagree

Z
The present syllabus is
sufficiently modernised tc
touch upon the broad paths of
recent developments in the
subjects"

3%1% 0%
I Strongly agree

I Agree

; Undeci ded

I Disa gree

ffi Strongly disagree

a
J The curriculum is as per the

need ofthe students.

4% 3% A%

I Strongly agree

I ABree

I Undeci ded

I Disagree

I Strongly disagree

4 The courselprogramme of
studies carries sufficient
number of choices.

8%2%t%
I Strongly agree

I Agree

r Undeci ded

I Disagree

I Strongly disagree
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5
There are enough choices
tbrstudents for selectir.e
SEC subjects.

Zy,2%1%
r Strongly agree

I Agree

i$ Undeci ded

I Disagree

x Strongly disagree

6
The students are inlbrmed in
detaiis about the CBCS
patternin the beginning of
the se;:rester.

5%2%1% I Strongly agree

I Agree

r, Undeci ded

I Disagree

x Strongly disagree

7 Time atrlotted is just enough
to cover the ei:tire course
contenl.

I Strsngly agree

I Agree

e Undeci ded

! Disagree

* Strongly disagree

8
Sufficient numbers ol
prescribed booksistudS.
uraterials are avaiiable in
the Library.

, rStronglyagree

I Agree

r Undeci ded

I Disagree

r Strongly disagree

v
The s_vllabiiculric Lrlum give
opporlr:ni1,' to a stlldent to
prepare himseliiherseli- lbr a
suitable jobl Highel studies/
contpetitive exal"I1s.

4y,2%2%
g Strongly agree

tr Agree

: Undeci ded

I Disagree

ffi Strongly disagree

1n
Overail experience rvith the
process of evaiuation and
assessment is r.ery goOd.

e Strongly agree

I Agree

i Undeci ded

I Disagree

e Strongly disagree
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Analysis of the statement's of Students

S1: Here 68?'r, students strongl-y agree responses.*'ith the statement,319/o agree responses';;ith

the statement, 19,'o undecided responses w-ith the statement. 0% disagree responses with the

statement and 0o/o stronglv disagree lvith the statement.

So, it is the clear fiom the respor"lses of the students that majority of the students think

that the svllabus u,as almost covered in the classes.

52: Here 509/o students strongly agree responses r,vith the statement. .tl6?i, agree responses rvith

the staternent.3%o undecided responses w'ith the statement" 1% disagree responses with the

statement and 0o/o strongl_v disagree rvith the statement.

So. it is the clear from the responses of the str-ldents that rnajorit-v of the shrdents think that

the present sy'llabus is suff'rciently modernized to touch upon the broad paths of recent

developments in the sutrjects.

(?. I-{pre /rlo/^ rlrrrlcnls clronrrlr, rfirpe rperl^neFC \l ith llr. rtDlFrllpnl ? 102 ocrec resn,rnscq rr illr

the stateurent, 49b undecided resporlses u'ith the statement. 3% disagree responses u,itir the

statement and 09/r, strongh' disagree uith the staterxent.

So. it is the clear fiom the responses ol tire students that rnajoritl,' oi the student think that

tire curriculurn is as per the need of the students.

54: Here 5l CI,6 students strongly agree responses r,r,ith the stateil:ent. 380/o agree iesponses rvith

the statement. 89/o undecided responses .*.ith the statement. 2o/o disagree responses rvith the

statemeirt and lYi strongl.v disagree rvith the statement"

So. it is the clear from the responses of the students that rnajoritl' of the student think that

the course/programme of studies caries sufficient number of choices.

55: Here 479lo students strongi.v agree responses u'lth the sta,tement. 439lo agree responses w:itir

the statement" 7Yo undecided responses r"r,ith the statement. 29lo disagree responses with the

statenrent ar:d lYa strongl-v disagree with the statement.

So. it is the clear fiom the responses of students that ma.]ority cf the students think that

enough choices lbr students for selective SHC subiects.

56: Here 50?i, students strongly agree responses rvith the statement- 32a/o agree responses u,ith

i.he statement. 5?b undecided responses with the statement. 2% disagree responses r.l'ith the

statement and 1Y$ strongll' disagree .ui,'ith the statement.

So. it is the clear liom the responses olthe stuclents thatmajority cf the stuclents think that

the students are inf'ormed in details about the CBCS pattern inthe beginning of the serxester.
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37: Here 51% students strongll, agree responses r.vith the statement, 44% agree

responses rviththe statement" l% undecided responses with the statement.2o/o disagree

responses rvith the statement and2a/o strongll'disagree with the statement.

So, it is the clear from the responses of the students that majoritl' of the

students thinkthat time allotted is jLrst enough to cover the entire course content.

S8: Here 50% students strongly agree responses with the statement. 45o/o agree

responses rviththe statement,3% undecided responses ivith the statement, To/a disagree

responses il,ith the statement and lYo strongly'disagree r.vith the statement.

So. it is the clear from the responses of the students that majoritv of the students

think that suflicient numbers ot- prescribed books/stud.v materiais are available in the

Library'.. Nerl'$y,lls$us oriented books are sufl-rcient in quantity.

59: Here 61 7o students strongly agree responses rvith the statement. 3 1%o agree

responses u,iththe stateinent, -l9ri, undecided responses rvith the statemenl,2a/o' disagree

responses rvith the statement and 2o/a strongl.v disagree r.vith the statement.

\rr ir ic tha .loor. f"^* tlra "acnn-.o. ,-l rha clrrrlanlc thot t-oi^"it. ^l thorr r.r rrrL Lr!ullll,, 'lll',,rJ LJPUTTJIJ vr (rrL JluuLrlf J lrr.rL rrru-rl,r r1_r

students think that the svllabi/curriculuni gives opportunity to a student to prepare

h i m sel flhersel f for a suitable j ob/H ieher stud ieslcompetitive exams.

S10: Here 53% students strongl.v asree responses rvith the statement. 32o/o agree

i'espoitses u,ittr the siatelnent, 29lo undecided responses r,r'ith tlie staierrLerrt. lozb disagree

responses v,,ith the statement and lolo strongl_v disagree u'ith the statement.

So, it is the clear fiom the responses of the students that majorin of the students think that

overall e.xperience w'ith the process olevaluation and assessntent is very good.
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